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Saturday's
Selling in Our
Cloak Dept.

Leading, ns we do, in the Belling of

only reputable garments, makes Thompson,
Helden & Co. recognized as the proper place
to purchase new and up-to-da- styles.

HVKUYTHING WE SELL
IS GOOD.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT PIUCES ON' SILK JACKKTS-$7.- G0 for any one.

BPECIAL CLOSING OUT PHICES ON TAILOR SU1TS-II0- .00 and 413.00 lor the
J20.00 and $25.00 kind.

'
PRETTY WALKING SKIRTS Nearly every day we show some new styles,

HANDSOME DRESS SKIRTS Many pretty new styles for Saturday's telling.

WB CLOSE lATDnOATI AT I r, ft
AOJCVrfl roil FOSTRR KIIJ OLOVEI A!D M.OALIi PATTBIUtB,

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
T. M. O. A. tlUIJUDltf O, 1UTH AND DOVdUAl T.

REFERENDUM EFFORT FAILS

Tim for Oloiing Gomes Beforo Required
Number of Signers is Obtained.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED NAMES SHORT

South DnUotu (itlrrns Will nt nt
rrciti'nl llnvc I In-- (iiiinee of

Votlnii on (In- - Tn Scnv-- f
II KIT l.llll.

PIERRE, S. D ,Juno 7. (Spcelal Tele-cram- .)

The flrist offort towiml Invoking the
rifuremlum law has provul.a failure. Mid-

night last night cloned the lime n( filing,
und the promoters, uftor r.ecurlng mull up
to U o'clock, were 00 short on the list to
Invoko the referendum on the scavenger tax
luw, and (iOO short ftjr tho county commit-alone- r

bill. Up to tho, clotting ot'tho secre-tary'- a

olllco latt night (he list was 1,100
names short. Tho probabilities are that-th-

state, haS heard, the lust of the .referendum
nr.d no further effort will he niado to put
H Into force.

BOYS DISCOVER BURGLARS

Utile. Mm nf I'rcil Donnlilxoii Mn e
111)' Store from Itcluii

Itohbcil.

YANKTON, S. D., Juno 7. (Special.)
J'rid Donaldson's general store was savid
fiom a looting by the bravery of his two
small boys. Last night Mr. Donaldson had
eloied hla storo and. In company with the
two boys, attended n play at the opera
house. After tho entertainment, he having
some business to look after, sent the boys
home. They thinking their older brother
had gone to the store' went that way. tin
arriving at tho atoro they noticed a man
at work on one of tho 'windows botween
their father's and tho adjoining building,
and another man stationed on top of tho
building. Thi older of. the 'two boys se-

creted himself to watch, tho men and sent
his brother to summon his father and the
marshal. When they arrived entrnnro had
been gained by ihe burglars, but they Hrrl.
Several Bhota were fired at them, but none
took effect, and they escaped.

CAVALRY OFFICERS ELECTED

t'nrl I1'. I'iij I'Iioncii Cnptiiln of Smith
llnkolii Troop Otht'rH .ri

DEAD WOOD. S. D.. June 7. (Special.)
Theio was an election of officers by Troop
A, South Dakota cavalry, In this city
Wednesday night to 1111 the vacancy made
by tho appointment of Captain Sharp to a
majnrshlp, First Lieutenant Carl F. Fnv
was chosen captain, Second Lieutenant C.
E. Johnson was promoted to first lieu-
tenant and Corporal O. (5. Johuton was
given a second lloutcnanry., Tho govern-
ment last winter gave 'to tropi; ilffipDO

worth of mlllt.iry stores, wlilcV' Is' 'pitch
more thHn In needed by tho troop. A largo
share of It Is bclus shipped to Pierre, tu
bo divided among tho other cavalry or-

ganizations. There are threo cavalry
troops In the btate, at Pierre, Everett and
Deadwood,

SHOOT UP SHEEPMEN'S CAMP

'n ttlenien nnit IliiipIojcM I'mlei' .tr- -
lent Churned ltli the

Crime.

PIEDMONT. Wyo., June B. Meager re-

ports have, been received of n. shooting
nffray about twenty miles east of here.
From what can ho learned several ranch-mo- n

aud cowboys went to tho camp of somo
iihecp herders and told them they would
have to get out of that country, but tho
henlrra resolved not to comnlv with tlin
request and were Immediately shot by tho
ranchers Ono of the herders, was shot In
the arm and leg aud one In the foot. After
doing this tho nttacklng party shot nil the
horses, killed several hnad of oh'ep and
burned tho wajans. Tho ranchmen and
cowboys nro under arrest.

HEAVY SOUTH DAKOTA FROST

L'ropN nml (inrdeiiH In I'pper .11 in Val-
ley Sniffer Considerable

niumifie.

ABERDEEN. S. D.. Juno 7. (Special .)

A heavy frost visited the entlro
upper Jim Valley last night. Reports Indi-

cate that corn, potntoos, (la?; and garden
truck were considerably Injured. Ico
formed on shaltow water.

Smith DnUntn lueoriiorntlnn.
PIERRE. S. I).. Juno 7. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed: Pacific Oil and Mining enmpauy, at
Ynnkton. with a capital of $1,000,000; In-

corporators. A. McVey. J. P. Moore, E.
McKco. J. W. Whlto and otheri.

Frultvalo Parullln Oil company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $250,000; Incorporators,

Catarrh
Is n constitutional disease.
It originates In a scrofulous condition of

the blood anil depends on that condition.
It ofteii causes headache and illzxlness,

impairs the taste, smell arid hearing, ts

the vocal organs and disturbs tho
stomach.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by theblood-purlfyln- alterative and
tonic action of

Hood's Saraapmrllla
This great medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

Uuoo'0 l'ULS are the belt cattiittlc

Dec, June 7, 1901.

COtl.

C. W. Adams, W. E, Adams, L. L. Stephens.
North American Land and Cattle com-

pany, at Pierre, with u capital of $150,000;
Incorporators, Charles E. McIIugh. W. B.
Rothcrmell, A. E, Wilson and others.

Malleoli Iloroc Breeders' association, at
Mndlsnn, with a capital of $1,000; Incor
poralors, Henry Corliss, J. E, Hoyd, Adolph
Starh. of

Tho StrueU ! I.luhtnliitt.
YANKTON. S. I).. June 7. (Special.)

Os.car Olson and a young cousin, both liv-

ing near Oayvllle, were lu tho Held plow
ing corn Wednesday w;hen the thunder
storm enmu up and (hey were struck by
lightning and knocked to tho ground, Tho
iotincer OUon escaped without serious In
Jury, hut the other rocolvod across
tho forehead arid since then has been
troubled with severe headaches.

I' I re 'renin ill l.i-n- I'll;',
VERMILLION. S. D June 7. (Special.)
The lliu department of Lead City, S. 1).,

In organizing n team of athletes for hoso
team and hook and ladder races am! aro
sparing no pains to put' the men In good
shape. Trainer Pat McClalre. whoso serv-
ices at the university are not needed dur-
ing vacation, has been nsk'id to go there.

II o n it I Kvnnliner li Meet.
VERMILION. S D., Juno 7. -(- Special.)
Tho State Hoard of Dental Examine

will meet in Vermilion July 2, at which
tlmo applications for certificates to prac-
tice dentistry In the state will be disposed
of. Tho State Dental toclety meets In
Sioux Falls Tuesday. June 10, and will
continue In session three days.

I, nml 4'omiiillonrr Appoints llmin.
PIERRE. S. D., June 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Land Commissioner Eastman has
appointed J. (!. Dunn of this city to fill
tho additional clerkship In hi j office pro-
vided for by the last legislature.

Keeoril Clip of Wool. :i

FORT STEELE, Wye, June 7. (Spec)al.)
C'osgrlff liros. shipped from this place

last week tho largest clip of wool- sheared
In Carbon county thlH year. The clip
weighed over COO.OOO pounds and netted
the owners over $70,000.

I, if. Ciirlierry I'oiinil (inllty.
DEADWOOD, S. 1)., June 7. -(- Special

Telegram. 0. Carberry has been found
guilty of perjury In tho famous Leaddy
case and will be sentenced July 1, This
was hlu third trial.

W)inliiU Lutheran ( on fr renee.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno 7. (Special.)
Tho Colorado conference of the German

Lutheran church closed Its annual meeting
Wednesday night, nftcr a successful
session.

DEATH RECORD.

Pioneer of Aliolt t Inn.
NEW YOlK, Juno 7. William Orland

Bournej who was known as the "pioneer
of ImnledUie. unconditional abolition," Is
dpnd at thl'Jion1e of his daughter, In Mont- -
olalr, N. J., aged 82 years. During tho civil
wnr Mr. Hourrio was an ardent unionist and
his songs and poems won for him tho title
of "Poet of Krccdcm." He was ono of the
early promoters of tle republican party and
was an Intimate friend of Horace Greeley.

llrlilnl Tour' Snil Mini.
DENVER. June 7. Baxter

of Wyoming received a cablegram this
mornlns from his daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Tovls, now at Yokohama, announcing that
her husband was dead. Tho cablegram gave
no further particulars. Miss Cornelia Bax-
ter was married to Mr. Tevls of San Fran-
cisco a few weeks, ago In California nml
they sailed for Yokohama on their honey
moon tour.

Mm. Jlnrj- - Ann Tiih iinenil,
GALVESTON. Tex., Juno 7. Mrs. Mnry

Ann. Townsend, whoso pen namo was
Xarlffa, a well known southern poet and
writer, died hero today,

HYMENEAL

llllHSUtt-llll- l.

TECUMSEH. Nob.. Juno 7. (Special.)
Goorgo W. URBsett and Miss Belle Hill
were .married at tho Methodist parsonage
here Inst night. R,v. A. U. Whltmer per
formed the ceremony. They left for
Omaha and Lincoln on a wedding trip.
Mr. Hassott Is tho son of Mrs. W. II.
Hassott and la engaged in the lumber busi-
ness. The bride Is tho daughter of Mrs.
Mary Hill, Tho couplo will llvo In this
town.

Tun WeililliiK n I'iiIIm City,
FALLS CITY, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Mlsa Sadie Mensler aud Frank A. Darker

wero married at tho homo of tho bride
Wedntsday night,

Mlsa Pearl Hossack of this city and Wil-
liam Dcano of Vordon wero mnrrled at the
bride's home here Weducsday. Tho brldo
la the daughter of John Hossack, sherlfl
of Richardson county.

FIRE RECORD.

Mnnnllelil Eiiame luu I'lnnt.
MANSFIELD, 0 June 7. The large foun- -

dry and euamellug plant mid somo other
buildings at the Humphreys Manufacturing
company's works hero burned today, entail
ing a. Ioes, of $75,000, fully insured. Two
hundred and fifty men tire thrown out of
employment.

MlMcnniiiiii lllex of Unities.
SEATTLE. JUno 7 AiiroH Ewlng of Lee

ton, Mo,, died on Hunker creek. In the
Klondike, In May, from what whs suppnued
to be inbles. The patient hud all the symp-
toms of rablen buforo and after denth and
tha camn was sreatlv alarmed. Tbn milium
was bitten six weeks beforo tho disease
developed, no iiieu in great agony.

ISiiteriinr llcitlim 1'axllv.
TI'SCALOOSA. Ala , June '7. -- Governor

Samford. who was taken seriously 111 hero
I two ilay.Hgo, Is resting easily today, His
conditions however, continues critical.
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LAWSON YACHT IS SHUT OUT

New York Out-Boito- ns Bostti in the Matter
cf Frigidity.

PASSES ICE PITCHER BIG AS A BERG

of
l ml clip nil enee Cannot Itnee I tile

Citnrtereil by !oiiie ew York Clnlt
Member, nml .None A illicit rs

on tin? Horizon.

nt
NEW YORK, June 7. Thomas W. Law-son- 's

yacht, tho Independence, will not
be allowed to compete In tho trial races
preliminary to tho races for tho America'.!
cup, unless she shall be chartered by somo
member of the New York Yacht club who
will enter her for such events as she may
be qualified to tnke part lu.

After a meeting of the challenge commlt-tc- o

today It was decided to return Mr.
Lawsou his proposition to charter the In-

dependence to a number of Now York
Yacht club men who coniprlso the chal-
lenging committee. The following corre-
spondence was given out tonight by Secre-
tary Oddle, covering all tho icstter3 dis-

cussed to date:
l.ntVNiin to I.eiljnril.

110STON, May 1. Commodoie Lewis
Cass Ledynrd, chalrnutn of committee:
Your letter of yesterday with the assur-
ance that my boat can tuko part lu the
trial rucee, and If selected may defend
the cup, vviik received this morning. I

will at onco charter an Interest lu her to I
such person or persona as may be agree-ubl- o

to your committee and will give suchpcon or persons full control and mnnam'-me- nt

of her during tho match. I thank
ycur committee for having suggested u
way to fairly determine In a sportsmanlike,
milliner which bout Mhnll be sclect"d to
defend the cup and I will do nil in my It
power to make the contest n success.

me, yours very truly,
THOMAS W. LAWSON.

I.eilynril to l.iittfton.
NEW YORK. Miy W. Law-so- n.

Uoston: I have received your letter
May Z In which ymi nay you will char-

ter mi Intureft In your yucht to Hiich per-
son or pewitiM ns may be agreeable to the
ooinmlttee and will give mirh person or
pernons full control and management of her
during the match. Any member of this
club to whom you may elect to charter
your yucht by n charter which will vest In
him or them during It8 term the full con-
trol anil manngemcut mentioned lu your
letter, would he n "person or personn ngree-ahl- e

to this committee."
It you refer to my letter of May 10 voti

will llrnl that this matter had already been
fully explained to you.

LEWIS) CASS LEDVARD,
Chairman.

I.iMtnmiV Second Letter.
BOSTON. Ma Lewis

Cass Ledynrd, Chairman: Your letter r
tho "Mb Inxt. received tills morning. I

have handed the entire correspondence to
my counsel with Instructions to diaw a
form of charter lu accordance with theagreement reached therein. I'pon receipt
of Kami; and before selecting members ot
your elub who will be asked to act. I wilt
Htibmlt the same to you for your approval.

THOMAS W. LAWSON.
Leil.i iiril'n Itelort.

NEW YORK. June W. Law-no-

In reply to your letter of May 2'J I

beg to reply that It Is not necessary foryou to submit to the committee any form
of any charter you may propose. It Is
the duty of any member chartering to no-
tify tho secretary of tho club, lie thereby
accepts full responsibility for the full con-
duct of the vesnei. TJio arrangement be-
tween tjie owner and the charterer is. an
already slated to you, one wholly betweenthem, It Is the custom of the club to ac-
cept the statement of the member without
further Inquiry, and the. committee Is notaware of any reason for departing from
that custom. LEWIS CASS LEDYARD,

Chairman.
I.imvniiii SciiiIm ii Charter.

BOSTON, Juno 5 Commodore Lewis Cans
Ledynrd, Chairman: Your letter of June

Just received I enclose htrewlth suchcharter, duly executed by me. together witha copy of the letter of the attorneys to
pie giving their opinion of It and their rea-
sons tor the form hi which the charter !'
oriiwn. .My own opinion ii that they have,
fairly overcome tho obstacle bv making ticharter, while it allows you to maintainyour poNltlun that th vessel defending thecup Is the representative of your club, also
allows me to maintain the position which
I have held from the stqrt, viz: that any
American owning the best boat may de-
fend the cup without giving aw;iy his boat.

In linking the menibern of jour com-
mit eo the position of charter I wish to
unsure you that 1 will do everything neces.sary to free vou In every way possible from
owners' duties. .My captain, oltlcers aud
crew are In every way capable and com-
petent; the designer. Mr. Crownlnshleld,
will be with the boat, aud as 1 will per-
sonally manage tho boat through the scu-
tum 1 will be only loo pleased to give the
eiiariercru an ine assistance uesircu.

1 trust tho charter will be entiielv sat-
isfactory and that the member of your
committee will accept the same. If. how-
ever. It should not in whole or lu part
meet with their views, kindly send me one
with any changes you mav desire. Re-
lievo me. THOMAS W. LAWSON.

Mlllemeiil of the (barter.
The form of charter which Mr. Lawson

enclosed with his letter states that he
charters certain Interests in tho Indepen-
dence to Lewis Cass Ledynrd, R. Nicholson
Kane, August Belmont, C. L. V. Robin-
son, L. V. S. OddlP. E. M. Brown, J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan and C. Oliver Iselln, members
of tho New York Yacht club: that tho yacht
wait built for tho purpose of olfeiing her
as a candidate for tho honor of defendiug
the yachting trophy called the Amcrlca'b
cup and of defending the bald cup and
keeping the same In America, provided the
yacht bo tho best American-buil- t vessel for
that purposo, that tho New York club
holds an trustees tho cup under n deed of
gift In trust and tho New York Yacht club
has notified Mr. Lawsou that a match for
the cup can bo sailed only between a chal-
lenge (foreign) yacht club on tho one hand
and tho New York Yacht club on the other
and Is not open to other contest.

Then follows the covenant, ns follows:
The I 'iiveiuinl I'miinneil.

1. That provided the chatters of tho New
York Yacht club nolllled said Lawson that
said Independence has been selected to de-
fend the America's Cup, the said Lawson
will deliver Hnld Interest In Bald Independ-
ence ns Is necessary lo glvo tho charterers
solo control ami management during and
for the America's cup, threo days prior to
the date llxed for tho llrst match or cup
race, sjcu interest in uio ynent to tie le
tallied by the charterers, to bo retained to
a period including the last ruco for tho
said America's cup, and In general for Hiich
petiou as may ui necessary to quality tno
yacht to enter and tuko part In the matoli,

2. That the said Lawson will provide andpay for all tho provisions and wages of
master, olllccrs, crew nnd other expenspti
necessary to maintain thy yacht and thoso
In connection with It. and such satis. Hilars.
rigging and other things that may be neces
sary in onier to properly carry on the pur- -
pobe tor wnicn tins dinner is made.

.1. i j lit l tint cuaticreiH kiiiiii hoi nave tue
rtaht to use the said vncht for nnv other
purpose than that lierelulofore specified, or
whnt mil!1 bo Incident thereto, nnd It Is dis
tinctly understood and made a part or i h
Instrument that said Lawson shall continue
to be the solo owner or tli independence at
ill times until said match shall nave been
coinnleted

4. That the charterers are to see that thepurposes for which this charter Ih made nro
compiled wiui.

Ei, It belnc tho nnrnose and crrcct or this
charter to gle to the putties to which the
yaeiu ih nereny couriered an rmnts mm
powers, tioiii us to tlmo nnd as to manage-
ment and control, which are necessary to
qualify tho Independence to enter nnd tuko
part In Mild match for the America's ejp,
this Instrument shall be so construed.

Hermes Further enltitloiis.
The reply to tho last communication from

Mr. Lawson wao sent to Boston tonight and
was us followa.

NEW YORK, Juno 7. Thomas W. Law-so-

Your letter of June "i waa received
this mornlnif. The papers enclosed there-
with consisting of an Instrument signed by
you and the cony of a letter addressed to
you by counsel, v.'hoae name la not d,

are hereby returned to you,' the
committee having untitled otl on Jllli" 3
that It did not desire you to submit to it a
form of any i barter you might prop.iso to
make,

Thnugliout tho entire correspondence this
committee has betn anxlo.is to believe that
you bad no other object than to avail your-
self of such reasonable regulations as
might be necessary to qualify the Inde-
pendence to compete for the honor of

Ihe cup and It has thtrefVrc, In
splto of many things in your letttis tu

whli h cxeiptlnti mlsht have Iiomi Ink-rt- ,

treated you with unliortn courtesy.
onr last latter, however, with til. en-

closures. Indicate a cttled purpose mi
your part to rnlstihdfrstuiid the position of
the committee, which has been nsulri and
nguln stated to yo.i lit tertiis too plain to l,e
open (o any but willful misconstruction

It I evident that further discussion can
serve no useful p.irpow nml the euntmltlee.
therefore, mum deiilnn to, tiuwur the ub-Je- et

further with ynli. - ;
If a rncinler''(ff''tltrs'?cltlb notifies Hie

secretary that chartered the
or that ho .bnft,ucceptcl n transfer

It, It will be for "pitch7 member to enter It
for s.tch events us It muy be iualltied to
enter. l.HWIS CASS LEDY AHD.

Cbalrinaii.

I.iiukoii llnv ISothlnu III Sil.
BOSTON, June 7. Mr. Lawson was ?ecn

his home tqnlght nnd simply said ho
would have nothing to say until the letter
of tho New York Yacht club committee
should reach him.

I

BOARD INVESTIGATES CANAL

(Continued from First Page.)

eral times thought tho scheme was on the
point of materializing, but hao been suc-

cessively disappointed, so that even now.
we do not want to be oversangulno. So
far as the canal and power plant 'nro con-

cerned, they are entirely distinct nnd sep-

arate from the propositions for suburban
electric railways. For my own part, 1

doubt whether suburban roads would pay
out even for some time to come, until
nfter traffic should be developed. It cer-
tainly would not' pay out unless It 'gets
cheap power, which can come only from
the construction' of n water power plant.

should say that the suburban railway
franchise. It one Is to be granted, should
be granted lo the people who build tho
canal nnd power plnut, whoever they may
be, rather than to' any company or associa-
tion which proposes either to dispose of

to the power plant company or to hnld
It for speculative purposes. I Insist the
power plant project Is perfectly feasible
and Is a good butdness venture. Irretipec-tlv- o

of the suburban railway schemes."
Time l Xeeeimirj.

Some of the men pressing for. art Ion by
tho county cnininls?loners seem to be labor-
ing under tho Impression that. If tho rlght-of-wn- y

mid franchise aro granted, as
asked, the suburban railways will ho con-

structed at nnro and be ready for opera-
tion, with power .from the canal plant, as
soon as completed. On this point City En-

gineer Host water says:
"The Idea that great engineering works

can be designed and wrought out with a
turning of the band is entirely erroneous.
While the preliminary surveys for tho pro-
posed canal and reservoir have been made
to the point of demonstrating Its prac-
ticability, it would take at 'least three
months of further surveys Mid detailed
fnglneerlng designing before actual work
on construction could begin. To build the
dam, which Is the foundation for Ihe reser-
voir, would alone require. ' upwards of
eighteen months' time. If the other work
of digging the canal, constructing the
power houses, turbine wheels nnd building
the transmission line's, were done simul-
taneously, so that all would ho finished at
tho same time. It would still take two
years befote the power could lie generated
and turned on."

The eastern end of the financial negotia-
tion for the' canill' power plant hns been
In the hands' 6t' General R. M. King, the
lurhlno wheel manufacturer, who has as-

sisted In the promotion of several other
power canal fcliumca of similar character.
A letter from Mr. King to Mr., Lloyd, Just
received. Mates that the actlqn ot the
Omaha Street Jlujlway company In derllp.
tng to become tvpafty at ,thla lime to

consolidation of nil tins local
fraiiiiilscd. corporation, Hiilng electrical
po,er wltlujh.a,Iowcr plant .company wjll
not lnt8ifere..,ltli. thu ontlnued ir,nmoUof
of the power plant In conjunction with the
other partloa to, tic,toiiolldatlon plan.

COAST ARTILLERY DISTRICTS

Vr lleimi'lninit ImneN nn'oriler 4 're- -'

at Ini; Thent nml AisIkiiIiii;' Their
Com iniiiiilei'N.

WASHINGTON; June 7. An order has
been Issued by the War department creat-
ing districts for the coast artillery and as-

signing commanders. Each district con
sists of a certain number of forta nnd is
designated by tut principal city which
those forts surround, or to which they are
In proximity. The districts aro as follows:

Portland, Me. --.Consisting ot Kort.i Preble.
Williams. Levitt and forts on Great Dia-
mond island; Lleuteuuut, Colonel J. It.
.Mytick comma tiding.

Host on-F- orts U'urfen. Strong, Ranks.,
Constitution; Portsmouth. N. 11., attached;
Lieutenant Colonel Tlernon. .

Narragansett Forts Adams, 'VVetUeriU.
Preble, Rodman: Colonel'! I. f'. llashVoitcK.

Now 1 JinUon FrVs. Wiight.-.Miohlc.Terr-

and Muiisllcul; JlaJo.c ,f ,tu
Eastern District" ot New YoVJi J'ortS

Scluyler. Slucum ami iotiMr.1 coionot v: iy
Woodruff. v f .. . .

Houtnern District ot .now iorK I'ortB
WadKwotth. Newton, llamllioii and I (un
cock; Colonel J. l linage.

Delaware Forts Mott, Delaware and Du- -
pont; Major II. W. Ilubbell. '

District of Chesapeake. Fort Monroe;
Colonel 1''. L. C.uenther.

Haltlniore I' orts lenry, iiowain, far-ro- ll,

Smallwimd and Armtstcad; Major .1.

W. F.iinis.
District or the Pntmnuc I' ortB Hunt nnd

Washington, Lieutenant Colonel E. VanAn-drus- s.

Charleston Forts Sumter. Caswell and
Solomon: Lieutenant Morris.

PavaiinahForta Screvan. Fremont and
Camp Illltonhead; Captain .1. O'Haru.

Key West-Fo- rta Taylor, Dade, DoSoto
and Key West barracks; Major P. Harry.

I'cnsncoia l' oriH ntirniicnf, .wcuce, i ien- -

ens, Morgan aim mimes; j.iuniciiiiui
Colonel D. II. Kenzle.

New OrleansForts St. Philip, Jackson
and JiickHon barracks; Mnjir W. Howe.

Ran Diego 1'ort uosecrnun, .Major ,i. .

Vogdes.
Han Francisco FortH S.in ItiuicHco har-

bors; Colonel J. H. Rawicf. .

District nl I'llgei nouuu eoriH
Flagler und Worden; Captain .1; B. C. Hos- -

'nfuirlet nt the Columbia Forts KtevmiH.
Columbia-rtii- Canbv ; Major 11. C. Humph
reys'

niairict of Hun .luun Major S. A. Day.
District of Honolulu-Capt- ain 8, Jim Is.

BRAZILIANS ARE PLEASED

Olncei-- if Xim VImIIIiik WhhIiIiikIoii
IIxiiicm, DellKtit ill Courtesy .

of I'nlteil Slnte.
WASHINGTON. Juno 7. A number of

olllcon of the Brazilian navy. In full unl
form, and accompanied by the Ilrazillan
minister. Mr. Asslss-Brasl- l, called at the
Whlto House today and had a pleasant ex
change with the president. Later they
called on Secretary Long nt tho Navy de-

partment anil on tho other cabinet otllrers.
They also visited the navy yard nnd went
to Mount Vernon, whero thoy deposited a

beautiful wieath of Immortelles on tho tomb
of Washington. Tho visits wero expressive
of tho good will existing between Brnzll and
tho t'nlted States and were thankful In re-

turn for tho courtesy shown by the United
States when President Campos-Sallc- s was
Inaugurated, In having the Iowa and Oregon
In Brazilian waters.

DISCUSSION ABOUT INDIA

lie. llonnle mid Other" Spenk nl Steet-Iii- k

of 1 ii ( r II 11 1 lilt I i'J

I nlon,

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y.. Junty 7 At a

moctlii',' of tho in crnntloiul Mlsilonary
union today Jho subject discussed wns
"Indln." Dr, D. l)own spoko on Ihe "Sit-

uation at the Front," Rev. Rockwell Clan-co- y

on ' Tho Famine Problem, Its Advan-
tages nnd Disadvantages;" Rov. II Mann-el- l

on IMcatlona! Work" and Rev. J. M. Er-wi- n

on "Crisis Among the People of India,
Shall They Accept Jessus or HtudooliiaJ"

VOLUNTARlIOWAHANKTlUPTS

Their Fetitious Piled During Lil Period
Number Four Hundred and ixtj.

rlAtidrl'S TOTAL IS REPORT EDAS 3,510

llrnuilf nlniru of the l)eiiiitilient" of
lustier Submit Iteeoril mill Siij'h

the I'lini I'riMiM (ienernlly
Siillftftif lory.

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. The summary ot
tho semi-annu- reports of tho operation
of the bankruptcy law for tho period odd;

UK March 31, 1001, recently submitted to
the attorney general by E. C, .Branden-
burg, In, charge of bankruptcy matters In

the Department of Justice, shows that dur-
ing .this period O.iilfl voluntary petitions.
were Hind, ns against 8,000 for tho preccd
ing months ending September .10, ISO!), i

'
the carriage containing Rico,

lug six months, ending March and Rutlellgo and two constables was pro-3- 1,

P.iOOr lO.l'.'l for months cecdlng from court to tho Jail
ending September 30, ,t3!)9. nnd P.or.S j

for, thf six months cudlng March
31,- - IS93. thus showing no appreciable varla- -

Hon from tho average number of. petitions
filed flnce tho law went Into oiicratlon,
though It Is .over 2,000. less than for the
corresponding period pf Inst year. For the

period 1,07(1 petitions In Involuntary
ba.iiltruptcy were filed, this being slightly
In excess of Ihe nverago for tho last tv,o
years anda half.

Tho retort shows that a, per cent
of thosip taklqg advantage of the voluntary
feature pf (he law aro old Insolvents scek-lu- g

this means, of .
resuscitating themselves

In the business world. During tho lust
months 7,0,17 of tho voluntary cases lmvo
been closed. In these the lotnl llnhilltles.
dlrtjct and contingent, have been SSI.Wj,-0J- 7,

3

while net realized for dis-

tribution, as dividends have been $3,fiS7,H7.
The total liabilities In 7Cn cases wero less

'
than J00, .Id S10 vases between $.100 and
$1,000, rind, ui 3,000. cases' hetw.ecn $1,000
Htid $,".000. the balance . for larger
sums In varying amounts.

It also shows that 717 who" filed petitions
were farmers, 0,383 wage-rnruer- s. 1,377
merchants', manufacturers, 113 profes-
sional men hud tho balance had occupations
of a miscellaneous character.

Of the Inyolutitary cases 32.1 wqrc closed
dlirJUK the year, In whhrh tho total lia-

bilities were'$4,'62i;.!m. whllo tho' total as-

sets realized were $S7p,i(i7.
In Hawaii only three petitions havo been

filed, two for vqluntnry bankruptcy and one
fqr. Invoiuutnry bankruptcy.

In I'rovliirt Sn llnfnetory.
Mr. Brandenburg says that It ' may bo-

safely said that.' with one or two excep-

tions, fcr congress doubtless will
make provision at an date, tho law-I- s

meeting almost universal approbation.
As tlmo Its superiority over many
of tho state Insolvency and assignment
laws In reducing tho expenso ot adminis-
tration to a minimum, with the resultant
maximum dividends, together with tho dis-

appearance of preferences, either through
legal . proceedings or fraud, he says, Is
redounding to the advantage of busi-
ness world,

The, experience gained. by the commercial
Interests under the presept law, ho says,
has afforded a keener Insight Into its
practical advantages than wns expected or
couid have been anticipated, anil while
the existence of tho prercnt law Is no
guaranty against fraud, or that tho dis
honest debtor will not endeavor to use Its
machinery jp his advantage and to tho
detriment of the ,creditor whenever , pos-

sible, yet the opportunities under the va-

rious slate assignments and Insolvency
lttwstycre sjtjinuch greater nnd .tho. fraiul.
'fntiMenlly ho hn'ich inbre llngrnnt" that" th
federal law has come, to bo looked upon
as one of th'e'mosl beneficent nnd advan-
tageous to (he business that has
been placed "upon the statute books for
many years,

Tho states showing the greatest number
of voluntary petitions hied during last
six months arc: ifllnols, 1,312; New York,
1,263; 'Massachusetts. 1,000; Iowa, 4C0:

Ohio, 130; Alabama, 122. while tho
number, nro shown In the states of Ne-

vada, where none were filed; Arizona nnd
Hawaii, 2 each; Delaware, .1; New Mex-

ico. 8: Idaho, 10. ,

Of tho Involuntary petitions the greatest
numbers were filed In tho following states:
Now York. 230; Pennsylvania. 132; Hlinpls,
70; Massachusetts, 32: Kentucky, f.0, and
Ge.orgla and Texas, 4S each, .while In tho
states of Kansas nnd Nevada, no .petitions
were filed, and In Hawaii nnd New Mexico,

and Delaware. Indian Territory,
!ift'.'7)a,5i)''t2 fec'Vp' I V
' Mini. UniiUriiptN.- - -- ,'..

'DUtiUtJUE,' la., Juno (Special:)
J'tld'gu 'Shlras in tho United'-State- s court
n't Dulnlqlie. 'today granted tho following
discharges In bankruptcy In northern lowai

Central Dlisl6n Alpl'ieus H. 'Harmon
SoitN, lluvnlock; Joseph L. 'Sutton. Algoiutt
John It. Fletcher, EHtherville; Josoph.H.
Rhodea, Mnsou Clt ; Cenrgo S. White, Os-
good; Jesse II, Buck, Lake Mills.

Western Division Robert F. White, Ire-tn- nl

Keillo" A. and Francos Jackson,' Hiu
warden; 'James K. Ululr. Sioux City; 151 tin.
Van de Steeg, Orange George Case,
Slmtx Ruiitdsi 'George. L. Pehn, Cherokee;
George W, Alt. llosklna:. John .lcElroy.
Rock "Volley; Hamtiel H. Smith, SI'juX City;
f usper Roth, Sheldon; Harry M. Wilson,
Cherokee.

Cedar Rapids Dlvlslon-:- irl K. .White-
side.. Arckley: Erik A- - Chrlstensien, Cala-
mus ;' Sllitrf M. Lucey, lowil Fulls; Raymond
w. Kdcrly. central city: Hewitt MeLiit-tct- r,

Mount .Vernon; Henry Winter, Ced.tr
Rapids.;' Augustus M. Reynolds, Center
Point.

IJuslorn Division Hllnn Eastmana;
Nnslipu; John E, Juckson, fresco, R. Vos-ber- g,

Independence; Ella Hester, Nnnh.1,1,
Ira K. Lee, 'Charles township.

Stock Killed by LlklhliiiiiR.
TAMA. la,; June 7. (Special.) This

morning' tit 1:30 occurred a sovero electrical
storm, accompanied by heavy rain. Light-
ning- killed neven Head of horses In a barn
of E. Mocvls, but did not burn tho barn.
N. Shnffer loit flvo head of entile In pasi
(tiro by tho eamc cause.

Kuzcniit n Cure, .' Vny,
Your drugg'st will refund your monoy (f

PAZO OINTMENT fulls to curt' Ringworm,
Totter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples aud
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis-

eases,. B0 cents, . ,

I'iftccntli and

.lUVhMI.Ii
1. March -- "The Invincible Eagle '.Kousa

'Pin. v,.iv 1'itest bv I he Mulch
King" und performed for the llrst
lime.

2 Military Eplsodi -- "Tho Murchliig
Regiment'' Andrews.

3 Chanictcrlstle- - "Little Tease Imp
Llllcko

i Variations on "Oh, Siixnnno"... .. '
Delisted!

S. Potpourri of Popular .Souks
. Chaltawiiy

M MIMTUV INTHimiSMOV
Refreshment l.v the ladbt of tip'

Y W C A

DEATH THEIR ONLY ESCAPE

Tun of Three Captured llnnU Ititli-her- n

Take I'll (nl '
( linnet's,

TORONTO, Out , "Juno 7. -- Of the threo
mon -- Fred Lee Rice, Thomas Jones and
Frank ltntledge- - eMr.MlUd ironi Chtfngo
to'stjiifd-ttia- for' Ihe robbery M if Hank In
Auriira, ' Ont'.ltlce Is the only Uvlttg
survivor 'ot the Irfo (n commence 'rorVltiR
out the twenty-on- e years' Imprisonment to

ho was sentenced this morning.
Two tragedies put Jones and Ruttcdge

beyond reach of the law. Jones died from
hullut wounds lecelved In a despernto at-

tempt to escape from the ofilrers who
wero transferring tho prisoners from the
court house to the Jail last Tuesday, and
Rutledge committed suicide today by
Jumping from tho gallery In tho Jail to
the stone court, thirty feet below.

The llrst tragedy which startled
citizens of this city was the daring at-

tempt made Itj' the three prisoner to es
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cape from the constables on Tuesday night

an accomplice threw three revolvers
through the cab window. The desperadoes
evidently were expecting outside help, for
they" acted promptly. Securing possession
of tho revolvers tho three men opened flro
upon tho constables. Constable Boyd wao
shot ami killed. The ofilccrs returned the
Ire nnd Joiivh wns wounded In tho groin
and urili. lie died at the hospital. A street
car conductor, wtiose car tue uurgiars at-

tempted in 'hoard, struck Rutledge on the
hehd with a piece of Iron, knocking him
swisoleSB. Rico surrendered.

Today Rice Mid Rutledge were sentenced
to twenty-on- e years' Imprisonment In
Kingston penitentiary. Rutledge was
being tnkeji to dinner with another pris-
oner, In chargo ,pf one of the guards, about

o'clock. Suddenly he niade ft dash apd.
springing up the stairway, mounted to tho
gnllery running around Inside of the Jnll
thjr.ty feet .from the floor. Climbing over
tile railing he' Jumped. He fell, head-

foremost, ot!"' the, stdho floor, fracturing
Ids. skull, 'Ho 'nj Immediately taken to
the hospital, where he died without re-

gaining consciousness.

HONORS "FOR THE AMERICAN

Lord Vii.ioi- - mid IHclul llnlertnln
.ev Yok, F.Jiiiuielnl

LlithtN.

,LON'D(A Junq,7. Tho lord mnyor, Frnnk
Greep, ,an,d .the .sheriffs, received, the dele-
gates' qf, thj; Ni-w- - York Chamber of Com-mere- o

nt.tlio, Mansion hpuse, todny. About
twenty of the 'delegates woro presented to
the lord, major and, vera shpwn over the
Mh.ustoij ho'ti'sc., "'A number of members of

the Loudon f liamrier of.' Commerce, Includ-
ing Lord iirafBey and Sir Albert K. Rolll'.,
wero present, pleo, among the others, Rear
Admiral Urban, '. S, N.. and Sir Hiram
Maxim.

The lord maydr addressed tho Americans,
thanking th'em In the warmest terms for
their vlslt-inu- l duclarmg that nothing could
havo done mbro to promote a perfect un-

derstanding and unity between tho two
greatest nations of the world. Ho alluded
to Morris K. Jessup's reference, In hi
speech at tho bnhqdot Wednesday, to tho
Impossibility of Jealous rivalry existing be-

tween the. United St&te3 nnd Great Britain,
as one of the triiest things over said.

Lord Brassey spokit In a similar strain.
lr. JcjjHup, In replying, said: "Your

kindness hns captivated our hearts. Wo
are not worthy of It." Loud cries of "No,"
In which somo of the Americans' joined,
followed Mr. Jessilp's remarks. "Mr". Jes-s- up

then referred' to his fellow delegates
as "children of 'thlB' great dountry," nntr
co.icluded with expresses of fervent
thanks for Jbclr reception.

Tho lor'A.'maFo'r propdse.d tho healths of
King Edward, ahd President McKInlcy,
co'upllng with tho latter a hcartfett wish
for Mrs. MUKinicy a recovery. ,

Andrew Carnegie was the center" of at-

traction throughout. After the ceremonies
tho lord mayor Went up to him nnd said ho
especially wanted to shako hands with Mr.
Carnegie, who said:

"In Now York, in my young and poor
days, when 1 read about Dick Whl'ttlngton,
r litllo'thought '1 should stand hero shaking
the lord mnyor's hand,'

Tlio lord mnyor replied; "We read noth-
ing e'lso today but of Mr. Carnegie's splen
did gifts, end In tlie namo of tho English
peoplo 1 want to thank you for your unex-

ampled generosity."
Tho delegates Were then entertained at

an Informal luncheon nt Salter's hall by tho
Loudon Chamber of Commerce.

SI II! o rlaii! dr jei ern itSliuirVKP.r.
iWnrYK'A'iW .10 "-r.- Vi,,,n 'T'r.V T.

fees r' of;wtW J&Cft .,V(Wn,-nor- t
ftjltay. tdda 'lulled, 'circulars

appointing'- - ' II. ' L. 'Miller general
manager, with omces ni nt. nquis. 10 suc-
ceed . Turner,' who goes to Pltt-shur-

to the service of the Pennsylvania
lines. At tho ramo tlmo cirrulnrs woro

a'ppolnllng nenjamin McKeen super-
intendent of tho maln lino division between
Indianapolis and'-Eas- t S(. Louis, and W. C.
Downing superintendent of tho 'Peorla di-

vision.' all t6 tako effect next Monday. Mr.
McKeen has 'heretofore been superintendent
ot 'tho Peoria 'division and Mr. Downing
engineer of maintenance of tho ways of
tho mali line.

, A Terrflilc Kplosloii
"Of a gasoline stovo burned a lady hero

frJghtfull)V" writes N. E. Palmer of Kirk
man, la. "The best doctors coiildn't heal
the running aoro that followed, but Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Snlvo entirely cured her." In
fallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises,
skill diseases and piles. '25c at Kuhn & Co.'s

CmiiinlsNloiierit C!i"e Tiier,
SAN FRANCISCO, Julio ".Tho National

AsKoclat'Km of Railroad Commissioners
elected: President. Clcoro J. Lindsay of
Illinois: llrst vice, president. J. n. Hortory
of South Carolina: nccc.ud vlco president, A.
Ciiiidbourn'e of Mnlne; secretary, J.I. A.
Mnseli-v.- Charleston. S. C. was selected ns
tho next meetlntr nlnco and tho tlmo fixed
at February 11.

Missouri CommU'lniicr III,
KAN FRANCISCO, Juno 7 Railroad

CmninlHHlnner T, J Hennessey of Missouri.
who has, been 1J1 at the Pnluca hotel since
nlH arrival non is MuuurniK irum a hciiuus
attack of pneumonia and was removed to
n prlvateJiocpltal. His condition Is sold to
ie critical.

Capitol Ave.

PROGRAM
o. Seliietlons irom "A Runaway

Ulrl" "Oh, Listen lo the Hand '... Monckton
JCvlo'phntKf Holo "The Prattler"

.', Hali. mill
Mr. Huwiiid Kopp.

k. Cnmle 1'olka- - "'! be .Sheep". TViunieiir
a. Amerlean FitntuHln . Herbert

10. Finale "Skyrocket Mardr .. .

Vollstrdt
Ah! Ob! Look out for tho slick,

Above .Music for Piano for by tho
Ladb'" of Hi" Y. W C A

PROGRAM Saturday Afternoon, June 8, at 2:30.

What is
Ovaritis ?

A dull, throbbltip pain, neconipnnled
hy n Reuse of tenderness and lient low
down in the side, witlt nu occasional
shootliiK pain, Indicates inllntfr-.nntlon- .

Olt exajnination it will be found that
the region of pain sbows some swell-Itif- r.

This is the first stntfe of ovaritis,
Intlamnintlon of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, you havo
It llxed at once ; why not nay the snrao
resneet to your own body ?

You need not, you ought not to let
yourself go, when one of your own sea

Mns. AxjtA AsTOff.

holds out the helpinrr hnnd to you, nnd
will ndvive you without money nnd
without price. Mrs. l'inkham's labora-
tory Is at Lynu, Mass. Write n, letter
tltere telllnjr all your symptoms imd
get tho benefit of the greatest experi-
ence in treating female ills.

" I wns hulTcrlnp to such nn extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought an operation would be
necessary.

"Lydia B. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found that 1 was
cured. My entire system was tonetl
up, and I suffered no more with my
cvarics." Mrs. Ansa AsTox.Troy, Mo

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The 1'orriiuo.t TnllfirliiK

IIoiino In Ainerleii.

This
Weather
Makes men think ot lighter weight
suits, nnd tho tailors aro happy. Wo
aro selling more suits this season than
ever before, and tho enormous bus-
iness wo do confirms tho fact, that
Wanamakcr & Rrown's Is n safo
store to do business with. The logical
sequence of nil this Is, lnrgo savings,
becausn there Is no middleman's profit
to pay.

Suits-:- , $1350
up

OMAHA STORE,
122 South 15th St.,

I Near Corner of Douglas.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men

, 10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.

r., .Metaoq new, wnumu
tSittlrnr. B,lu of lot!

rtW.WJ-- 'oftlmS. '
evDUII iccuredforllfeanattiepnlfion9T r nil--1 0 thoroughly clmnsiMt from
the system. Soon every sign ami symptom
disappears completely aud forever. No
"IJRBAKING OUT" of th dtsesse on ttie skin
or face. Treatment contains no ilnufieroas
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NEItVOUB DK1IIMTY or EXIIAUBTION.
WASTId WSAKrtKHS with EAHI.V Deoay In
Youno aud Minnr.B Aaeu, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a nsw Homo
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl-Ufi-

Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
CHARGES LOWtCoiulttin l rer. Trriitment by Mill.

Call on on or address 9 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MBN. If Tl hTr ninall, wt.k

orgni, lot ikiviit or wMtfulnir
rtralni.our
will rmtore Jim without rlruiti nr
clrctrlcltTi btrlcturo and Varli-mw- l

prnn!intlj curM In 1 to wli,
In. !!, not ono fnlluro, not

one rotnrnM rffort lmniMIt. no
(J.O.I), friuil wrllf for ffo ,artlcu

V XmJ lan, .ni rHMl III jn,l, .l,,lOin.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. I3B Ibirp ll..lidlinilli.lii.

TANSY PILLto
WILCOX

Mr.Cunnell Drug Co.Bold by Sherman &

" AMt'SKMK.VI'H?

pUG PARK
rflgr.

SI'Et I A I;.
MU.MCKVS' .M.S TOIA.

X mil m Tree for (lie MonUe) - iW i. in.
The I'iiiiiiIiinI llvenl of the ieiir.

Tilhe. the Children.
W, W, COLE'S &uI.!',Ud,.?r,)Ht

MORRIS BROSi'll'o'u,..,
'J";t,.ebrModLORENZ

Concert Bund nnd a hundred other attract-
ions. Take WALNUT HILL f 'Alt LINE.
Children Freo every duy heieajter.

OAll l'AIIIJ O.M.V rie,

Woodward i.. Ilurgen,BOYD'S luanagcrs. Tel. 1UIU,

, 8, M. BEAK Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

M n 1 1 n ee Tod ii Toil Ik Ii t
A Mil, IIIKIl tl'" THIi EMl'IIIK.

First Half Next Week Com, Sunday Night,
TIIH PAVIIUITT. SO,

Last Half Week Com Thursiduy Nigh?,
T .lAI'IID,

Prices-10- c, lf, 10c, and c.

BASE BALL
Inlon .Street I'nrU.

Omaliu vs. St. Paul
.11 vh n. HI.

Games Called at 3 15 p. m.


